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Florida is a photographer's mecca with high concentrations of birds and the 
opportunity for getting close to our subjects! Join us as we explore the beaches, 
marshes, and wetlands of central Florida. We will visit a rookery and get inti-

mate opportunities to witness mating rituals and nest building with several wad-
er species. A private boat trip will get us up close and personal with many spe-
cies including the endangered Snail Kite. Other species of note include Snowy 

Plover, Roseate Spoonbill, Black Skimmer, Purple Gallinule, Reddish Egret, Bur-
rowing Owl, and the state's only endemic, the Florida Scrub-Jay. 

General Overview
The leader will work extremely hard to get you into the right position to make incredible images. We 
will spend both mornings and afternoons in the field looking for opportunities at places the guide is 
highly familiar with. Most birds will be fairly approachable with the correct technique and close shots 
are possible with most subjects. We will encounter a large number of birds, but the focus will always 
be quality over quantity. During your tour you will learn how to get the correct exposure, the impor-
tance of good light, exposure modes and an afternoon session of Photoshop editing. 

The potential species list is sizable, with many shorebird and wader species like Reddish Egret, Ro-
seate Spoonbill, Tri-colored Heron, Snowy, Black-bellied, Piping and Wilson’s Plover. We will cover 
highlight marsh species like Limpkin and Purple Gallinule. Migration will have just begun and there 
will be a chance at picking up some passerines moving through. 

Equipment
Bring your longest telephoto lens and matching teleconverters as well as a tripod for this tour. A flash 
kit including speed light, bracket, off-shoe cord, Better Beamer and external battery pack will help 
you get the most from this trip as we will be learning to use fill flash to enhance our images.

Environment
Temperatures should be fairly comfortable this time of year with most days sunny and in the 70’s. 
Mornings can be a bit cool, so pack layers that can be easily shed. Humidity can always be an issue in 
Florida but it’s fairly mild this time of year. Rain and thunderstorms near the coast are always a possi-
bility, so pack rain gear for both you and your equipment. Light hiking boots should be sufficient for 
our outings, consider bringing muck boots for wet areas. Insects can be an issue, it varies by location, 
but mosquitoes can be a nuisance. Products with the active ingredient Picardin work better than 
products containing DEET without destroying your expensive gear. Sunscreen, sunhats, and other 
sun protection is recommended.
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Physical Activity
Activity levels for this trip are light to moderate. Most shooting will not be a far walk or will be from 
the roadside. We will spend some time walking short distances on the beach which can be uneven 
and somewhat tiring in thicker sand. Speaking of sand, we will be laying down on the beach whenev-
er we are out shooting so be prepared for wet and sandy conditions, pack plenty of extra clothes and 
wear items you don’t mind getting a little grimy. A quick wash should take care of any lingering sand.  

Daily Schedule
Each morning we will start shooting quite early. Breakfast will be quick at either the hotel or a drive 
through so we can take advantage of sunrise. A leisurely lunch and a short afternoon break will 
provide a needed rest to refuel and recharge. On full sun days lunch will be a little earlier while on 
overcast days we will extend our morning session longer. In the afternoons we will head back out and 
work on making more images. Dinner will be at a reasonable hour since sunset will be 6:30 pm. Over 
dinner we will discuss the day's events and plan for the following morning. If the forecast is for heavy 
overcast or hard rain we may decide on a later start and have a more leisurely breakfast. In the event 
of an all-day downpour, we will discuss and demonstrate image editing or share a slide program. 

Please communicate any specific techniques you would like to learn. No species can be guaranteed, 
but we will do our best to locate target species through our partnership with local guides. Every effort 
will be made to ensure each participant comes away with many memorable images.
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Likely Species on this trip (species in BOLD are most frequently photographed on the trip):

Common Ground DoveCommon Ground Dove
White-winged Dove
Common GallinuleCommon Gallinule

American CootAmerican Coot
Purple GallinulePurple Gallinule

Gray-headed Swamphen
LimpkinLimpkin

Sandhill Crane
American Oystercatcher

Black-bellied PloverBlack-bellied Plover
Snowy PloverSnowy Plover

Wilson’s PloverWilson’s Plover
Semipalmated PloverSemipalmated Plover

Piping PloverPiping Plover
Marbled GodwitMarbled Godwit
Ruddy Turnstone

Red Knot
SanderlingSanderling

DunlinDunlin
Least SandpiperLeast Sandpiper

Western SandpiperWestern Sandpiper
Short-billed DowitcherShort-billed Dowitcher

WilletWillet
Laughing GullLaughing Gull
Caspian TernCaspian Tern

Royal TernRoyal Tern
Sandwich TernSandwich Tern
Black SkimmerBlack Skimmer

Wood StorkWood Stork
AnhingaAnhinga

Brown PelicanBrown Pelican
Great Blue HeronGreat Blue Heron

Great EgretGreat Egret
Snowy EgretSnowy Egret

Little Blue HeronLittle Blue Heron
Tricolored HeronTricolored Heron

Reddish EgretReddish Egret
Cattle EgretCattle Egret
White IbisWhite Ibis
Glossy IbisGlossy Ibis

Roseate SpoonbillRoseate Spoonbill
OspreyOsprey

Snail KiteSnail Kite
Burrowing OwlBurrowing Owl
Monk Parakeet

Nanday Parakeet
Loggerhead ShrikeLoggerhead Shrike
Florida Scrub-JayFlorida Scrub-Jay

Bachman’s Sparrow
Brown-headed Nuthatch

Eastern MeadowlarkEastern Meadowlark
Boat-tailed GrackleBoat-tailed Grackle

Palm WarblerPalm Warbler
Painted Bunting
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Trip Details:Trip Details:
Cost:Cost:
Price per person (double occupancy), from Tampa, Florida to Orlando, Florida: $4,399
Single Supplement: $650
Minimum Participants: 3
Maximum Participants: 4

Price Includes:Price Includes:
Expert Guides
Ground Transportation in Florida
All Lodging
All Meals
Park Entrance Fees

Price Price Does Not Does Not Include:Include:
Airfare to Tampa and from Orlando, Florida
Airport Taxes
Passport and Visa Fees (if applicable)
Alcoholic Beverages
Personal Items
Travel Insurance
Tips

Deposit:Deposit:
A deposit of $500 per person is required to hold your spot on this tour. The remaining bal-
ance is due no later than 3 months prior to the scheduled start date of the tour (December 19, 
2022).

If you have any questions about this tour or would like to sign up for it, please contact Rob at 
info@sabrewingnaturetours.com, by phone at 317-324-8505, or register through our website 
at sabrewingnaturetours.com.

Responsibility/Disclaimer Statement:
Sabrewing Nature Tours acts only as an agent for the various independent suppliers that provide hotel accommodations, trans-
portation, sightseeing, activities, or other services connected with this tour.  Such services are subject to the terms and conditions 
of those suppliers.  Sabrewing Nature Tours and their respective employees, agents, representatives, and assigns accept no liability 
whatsoever for any injury, damage, loss, accident, delay, or any other incident which may be caused by the negligence, defect, de-
fault of any company or person in performing these services.  Responsibility is not accepted for losses, injury, damages, or expenses 
of any kind due to sickness, weather, strikes, hostilities, wars, terrorist acts, acts of nature, local laws, or other such causes.  All 
services and accommodations are subject to the laws and regulations of the country in which they are provided.  Sabrewing Nature 
Tours is not responsible for any baggage or personal effects of any individual participating in the tours/trips arranged by Sabrewing 
Nature Tours.  Individual travelers are responsible for purchasing a travel insurance policy, if desired, that will cover some of the 
expenses associated with the loss of luggage or personal effects.


